
Apollo
Tanning & Beauty

Beauty Treatments
Price List

20 George Street, Hove, BN3 3YA
Tel: 01273 323355

e: apollobeauty@gmail.com
www.apollobeauty.co.uk



Hands & Feet
All our manicures and pedicures are 
finished with an O.P.I nail polish of 
your choice.
File & Polish (hands or feet)  £14
File & Polish (under 6s)   £8
Manicure   £22
Spa Manicure   £27
Pedicure    £24
Spa Pedicure   £29
OPI Dipping Powder   £40
Add OPI Spa Mask   £10
   
Gel Colour by O.P.I
Designed by O.P.I their very own Gel 
manicure that lasts up to 3 weeks with no 
chipping and instant drying.
Hands    £29
Feet    £33
Soak off    £11
Add Heated Booties  £10
Add OPI Spa Mask   £10

Waxing
Using tea tree cream wax.

Eyebrow shape   £11
Lip or Chin   £10
Underarm   £14
Forearm    £21
Full Leg    £26
Three Quarter Leg   £24
Half Leg    £21
Bikini Wax / ext Bikini  £19
Brazilian    £24
Hollywood   £29
Add Hot Wax   £5
Mens back/chest/stomach wax £25

Eyelash Extensions
Classic Lash Extensions 
Full Set     £53
Half Set     £48
1 Week Top Up    £15
2 Week Top Up    £30

Hybrid Lash Extensions
Full Set     £62
1 Week Top Up    £30
2 Week Top Up    £40

Russian Lash Extensions
Full Set     £72
2 Week Top Up    £40
3 Week Top Up    £50

Apollo is a Professional Tanning 
and Beauty Salon, providing a 
wide range of salon services for 
men and women. Apollo has 
been established for 20 years.

We offer a wide variety of 
treatments, from everyday 
essentials to luxury treatments, 
including Dermalogica facials 
and famous Crystal Clear 
micro-dermabrasion facials. 
We have always prided 
ourselves on providing a 
personalised, friendly service 
with the flexibility to cater for 
your every need.

We are an official stockist 
of a wide range of high 
quality products, including 
Dermalogica, OPI, Crystal Clear 
and Sienna X Tanning.

Apollo is situated centrally 
in the lively heart of Hove on 
George Street.

Facebook.com/apollobeauty

Follow us - @apollo_beauty

Apollo_beauty_hove 

Party Lashes 
Full Set     £25
Half Set     £15
Eyelash Bath    £10
Lash Extension Removal   £13

Eyebrows & Eyelashes
Eyebrow / lip / chin / thread  £10
Full face thread    £23
Eyebrow extensions  £43
Eyebrow tint   £11
Eyelash Tint   £16
Eyebrow & Eyelash Tint  £23
Lash lift & colour   £43
Eyelash Perm & Tint   £43 

Dermalogica Facials
Mini Dermalogica Facial  £29
An excellent introduction to facials while 
giving your skin a quick pick me up.

Luxury Dermalogica Facial  £44
This is the ultimate relaxation facial, using 
dermalogica face mapping technology 
to make sure your skin gets exactly what 
it needs.

Age smart facial    £58
Give your skin a revitalizing power boost 
with this facial, designed to help firm, 
smooth, nourish and regenerate aging sun 
damaged skin.

Ultra Calming Facial  £59
The ultimate treatment clinically proven to 
control inflammatory pathways, helping to 
dramatically reduce redness and soothe 
irritation.

Crystal Clear
“Clean in 15”    £22
A Light Microdermabrasion treatment, 
leaving the skin looking brighter and 
clearer, the perfect quick fix!

Microdermabrasion Facial  £39
Skin is expertly cleansed, then treated with 
Microdermabrasion tackling lines, wrinkles, 
pores and dull skin, followed by our 
Collagen Masque to rejuvenate and 
deeply moisturize your skin.

Delux Microdermabrasion Facial £57
The ultimate in skin rejuvenation. Starting 
with a double cleanse, then enjoy our full 
Microdermabrasion treatment, followed by 
the famous Crystal Clear ‘Mini Lift M ask’ 
ending in an additional moisture hit. 

Manual Microdermabrasion  Facial £32
A Microdermabrasion facial, but with a 
twist! Rather than letting a machine do the 
work, we use Crystal Clear’s ‘Crystal Polish’ 
to rejuvenate and brighten your skin, Ideal 
during pregnancy’s.

Course of 6 Delux    £275
Microdermabrasion Facials

Body Treatments
Swedish Massage 
All our massages are used with different 
techniques and pressures to suit your 
needs, this will help to relieve any muscular 
aches and pains.

Full Body    £49
Back, Neck & Shoulders  £34

Hot Stone Massage
Using a combination of hands on massage 
and hot stones which will help to heat the 
area, and relax the muscles. 

Full Body    £59
Back, Neck & Shoulders  £44

Add either of these treatments before a tan 
or massage.
Silky Skin Full Body Scrub  £24
Silky Skin Back Scrub  £18

Tanning
Sienna Spray Tan   £28
Turbo Sun Bed (per min)  £1

Courses Valid For 1 year
50 mins    £40
70 mins    £55
90 mins    £65
30 days unlimited   £45



Monday 
10am - 4pm

Tuesday & Friday
9am - 6pm 

Wednesday
9am - 7pm

Thursday
9am - 8pm

Saturday 
9am - 5pm

Sunday
closed

Reservations
On booking we may ask for a credit/debit card details 

to secure the booking.

Gift Vouchers
Vouchers are available for treatments, they will be valid for 

6 months from the issue date.

Cancellation Policy
If you cancel your appointment please allow 

24 hours notice to avoid a minimum charge of 50%. Missed 
appointments may be charged at full treatment costs.

Opening Times


